
Faith Evans, Love is blind
Hmm, yeah, yeah, hmm[Eve]Hey, yo I don't even know you and I hate youSee all I know is that my girlfriend used to date youHow would you feel if she held you down and raped you?Tried and tried, but she never could escape youShe was in love and I'd ask her how? I mean why?What kind of love from a nigga would black your eye?What kind of love from a nigga every night make you cry?What kind of love from a nigga make you wish he would die?I mean shit he bought you things and gave you diamond ringsBut them things wasn't worth none of the pain that he bringsAnd you stayed, what made you fall for him?That nigga had the power to make you crawl for himI thought you was a doctor be on call for himSmacked you down cause he said you was too tall for him, huh?That wasn't love, babygirl you was dreamin'I could have killed you when you said your seed was growin' from his semen1 [Faith]Love is blind, and love is blindIt will take over your mindWhat you think is love may truly not beYou need to elevate and find[Eve](Faith)I don't even know you and I'd kill you myselfYou played with her like a doll and put her back on the shelfWouldn't let her go to school and better herselfShe had a baby by your ass and you ain't giving no helpUh-huh big time hustler, snake motherfuckerOne's born everyday and everyday she was your suckerHow could you beat the mother of your kids?How could you tell her that you lover her?Don't give a fuck if she livesShe told me she would leave you, I admit it she didBut came back, made up a lie about you missing your kidsSweet kisses, baby ain't even know s
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